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 unlocked -Unlocks Sims 2 and Sims 4 -Unlocks all traits ***** Sims 4: (Ideal Traits do not affect Sims 4 traits, but you can unlock the trait you want) -Unlocks everything in Sims 3 and Sims 4 (The Sims 4 traits do not unlock the Sims 3 traits) Note: - You will need to make sure Sims 4: The Sims (Base Game) is installed before installing The Sims 4 Game. If The Sims 4 (Base Game) is installed on
the same computer where The Sims 4 (Full Game) is installed, this guide will not work. __________________________________ Install The Sims 4: -Download the latest Sims 4: base game from the Sims official website -When downloading, make sure to have the.exe file. If you have it, you will be able to play. If you download the.exe file, you will have to manually install it, even if the.exe file is

downloaded to your desktop. -Double click the.exe file to install. You will be prompted to download the game update file, which is actually a.suu file. -After installing, a "Welcome" screen will show up. Press the "X" button on the keyboard to exit. -Open the folder where The Sims 4: base game was installed, and press "Y" to open the folder. -Double click the "USER.SAV" file in that folder to install
The Sims 4 Game. -Open the folder where The Sims 4 Game was installed, and double click the "SUU" file to activate the game. -There is a possibility that the Sims 4 will not be able to update/download, so if that happens, try restarting your computer. -If you have a corrupt.suu file, you will have to start over. If this happens, follow the above instructions to install The Sims 4: base game again. Install

The Sims 4 Mods: -Download any mods you like -Download the mods into the "mod" folder in the folder where you installed The Sims 4: base game -Close The Sims 4: base game, and then 82157476af
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